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摘 要: 【目的】研究星天牛人工饲料、饲养方法及温度对其生长发育的影响，为防治技术研究提供大量、生理标

准统一的试虫。【方法】通过连续 3 年在 4 种不同配比的人工饲料上连续传代饲养星天牛，研究不同人工饲料配

方的饲养效果; 比较室内自然温度和恒温模式下星天牛在人工饲料上的化蛹和羽化情况; 同时定期测定星天牛幼

虫在不同饲料、不同温度模式下的体质量变化。【结果】星天牛幼虫在 4 种不同配方的人工饲料上均可完成生活

史并传代饲养，但其化蛹率、羽化率在不同饲料上差异显著，其中以同时含有木麻黄锯屑和麦麸的 Diet A 和 Diet D

上饲养效果较好。在 Diet A 上，3 代 (持续 3 年)星天牛幼虫化蛹率依次为 100%，90% 和 95%，羽化率依次为
100%，83%和 90% ; 在 Diet D 上，3 代星天牛化蛹率依次为 87%，78%和 87%，羽化率依次为 87%，67%和 80%。

在室内自然温度模式下，星天牛幼虫的化蛹率和羽化率较恒温模式(25 ℃和 28 ℃ )下高，且化蛹和羽化时间整齐

一致(均在 4—5 月，与林间观察一致); 而在恒温模式下化蛹和羽化时间明显延迟，且无规律性。人工饲料饲养条

件下，星天牛幼虫体质量先增加，达到最大值后逐渐减小，直至化蛹或死亡。星天牛幼虫在 Diet D 上的体质量增长

速度较其在 Diet A 上快，体质量最大值及到达时间因饲料种类、温度模式的不同而存在差异; 在室内自然温度模

式下，星天牛幼虫在饲养 16 周(11 月下旬)后达到最大值，且在 Diet D 上的幼虫平均体质量(2. 077 g)显著高于在
Diet A 上的体质量(1. 685 g)。而在恒温模式(28 ℃ )下，星天牛幼虫平均体质量在 Diet D 上饲养 16 周后达到最大

值(2. 106 g)，而在 Diet A 上饲养 20 周后达到最大值(1. 785 g)。【结论】星天牛幼虫可在筛选出的人工饲料 Diet

A 和 Diet D 上连续传代饲养并完成生活史，饲养效果稳定，化蛹率和羽化率高; 温度条件是决定星天牛化蛹时间的

重要因素，星天牛幼虫在发育过程中不一定需要低温滞育，但是其存在可以提高星天牛幼虫的化蛹率和促进化蛹、

羽化的一致性。研究结果为星天牛提供了人工饲料及方法，可为科学研究提供大量试虫，同时通过人工饲养有助

于更深入了解其生物学特性; 研究结果也可为其他天牛类蛀干害虫幼虫的饲养提供参考。
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Abstract: 【Objective】The citrus longhorned beetle，Anoplophora chinensis，is an important trunk borer and has an
extensive host range． It is difficult to control the beetle as it is hidden in the truck and has a long larvae duration． A
method for rearing the beetle is required to underpin studies of the biology and management，therefore the objective of this
study was to compare insect performance on candidate artificial diets and temperature regimes． 【Method】A． chinensis was
reared on four different diets over three successive generations and the effect of different temperature regimes on
development of A． chinensis was investigated． 【Result】The results showed that A． chinensis was able to complete life cycle
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on the four artificial diets but with different pupation rates and emergence rates． Two diets ( Diet A and D) based on
sawdust of Casuarina equisetifolia and wheat bran gave good performance over 3 generations of A． chinensis． Pupation rates
over three generations on Diet A were 100%，90% and 95%，respectively and emergence rates were 100%，83% and
90%，respectively． Pupation rates on Diet D were 87%，78% and 87%，respectively and emergence rates were 87%，
67% and 80%，respectively． In addition，the rearing with these two diets showed that pupation and adult emergence rates
were higher and more synchronized under fluctuating ( all completed in April to May，the times of pupation and emergence
were consistent with those observed in field) rather than constant temperatures． The times of pupation and emergence at
constant temperatures were extended and highly variable． The larval weight gain over time was assessed under fluctuating
and constant temperatures，showing that larval weight peaked at week 16 － 20 depending on diet，and then declined until
pupation or death． The larval weight under fluctuating temperatures peaked at week 16 ( late November) and larval
weights on Diet D (2. 077 g) were significantly higher than on Diet A (1. 685 g) ． Under constant temperature (28 ℃ )，
the larval weight peaked at week 16 on Diet D and peaked at week 20 on Diet A．【Conclusion】A． chinensis larvae can
complete life cycle with high pupation and emergence rates，when being successively reared on Diet A and D． Temperature
conditions affect the determination of the timing of A． chinensis pupation and adult emergence． Although a larval chill
period is not essential，it does increase the pupation rate and synchronize development time． These findings provide a
valuable resource for culturing A． chinensis，specifically by identifying suitable artificial diets and the temperature effects
on larval development． The results could also provide reference for rearing other cerambycid．
Key words: Anoplophora chinensis; artificial diet; rearing; development; larvae weight; pupation rate

The citrus longhorned beetle，Anoplophora chinensis

is widely distributed in China，Korea and Japan，with

occasional records from Indonesia，Malaysia，Philippines，

and Vietnam ( Lingafelter et al．，2002; Hérard et al．，

2006; Haack et al．，2010) ［A． malasiaca was also placed

in synonymy with A． chinensis (Lingafelter et al．，2002)，

but A． malasiaca is still commonly used in Japan］，

however，breeding populations of A． chinensis had been

found in France，Italy，and the Netherlands，as the insect

spread mostly through international trade of live woody

plants such as bonsai and nursery stock (Haack，2006;

Haack et al．，2010 ) ． This cerambycid is a polyphagous

pest that infests over 100 species of angiosperm tree and

extends to conifers in the genera Cryptomeria

(Cupressaceae) and Pinus ( Pinaceae) ． Larvae bore into

the trunk through egg-laying scars and destroy the phloem

and xylem． During its long period of development，this

pest disrupts the vascular tissue resulting in structural

weakness and can lead to tree death (Haack et al．，2010;

Huang et al．， 2012 ) ． In China， A． chinensis is a

particularly serious pest of citrus orchards ( Gressitt，

1942; Xiao，1992; Huang et al．，2012 ) and Casuarina

equisetifolia L． forests (Huang et al．，1966; 2012 ) ． In

some areas，A． chinensis infestation rates can reach 50%

resulting in afforestation failure ( Huang et al．，1966;

2012) ．

Developing control methods for this pest is a

challenge because it is difficult to collect sufficient
specimens for research， even from heavily infested

orchards． As there is often only one larva at the base of
each infected tree meaning that large numbers of trees

need to be destructively sampled． Further，extracting the

insect from woody tissue without injury is difficult and
labour intensive． These practical factors add weight to the

more general value of artificial diets in the study of
arthropods in order to provide ready access to large

numbers of insects of consistent age and physiological

state． Several artificial diets and rearing protocols had
been reported for Anoplophora species including A．

glabripennis ( Zhao et al．，1999; Dubois et al．，2002;
Keena，2005) and A． macularia (Thomson) (Lee et al．，

1998) ． However，no artificial diet has been reported for

A． chinensis and the effects of temperature regime of
development are not known． In this study，artificial diets

and temperature regimes were compared with the objective

of identifying optimal conditions for rearing A． chinensis．

1 Material and method

1. 1 Diet preparation The formulation of four
artificial diets tested were showed in Tab． 1． These
diets were mainly modified from diets developed by
other researchers’studies on rearing cerambycid larvae
(Lee et al．，1998; Zhao et al．，1999; Dubois et al．，
2002) ． Fresh C． equisetifolia tree logs without leaves
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were collected from Chihu Forest Farm (24°54'53″N，
118° 54' 14″ E )，Hui’an County，Fujian Province，
China． Short sections of log ( less than 10 cm)，were
dried at 55 ℃ for 12 h，and then sawn into sawdust
using an electric saw． The sawdust was passed through
a 3 mm sieve for use in selected diets． Agar and water
were boiled and then mixed with the other ingredients
to give four diets． Diets were dispensed into 40 mL
plastic cups or 350 mL plastic jars to two-thirds
capacity of the containers． Diet containers were
autoclaved for 20 min at 121 ℃ and then stored at 4
℃ ． Prior to use， the diets were warmed to room
temperature and holes appropriate for the larva size
were cut in the diet．

Tab． 1 Composition of artificial diets for

rearing A． chinensis larvae① g

Ingredients
Diet
A

Diet
B

Diet
C

Diet
D

C． equisetifolia sawdust 200 180 190
Wheat bran 200 190 90
Soybean meal 180 190 100
Yeast powder 10 10 10
Cholesterol 0. 5
Sucrose 10 10 10
Casein 20

Choline oxidation 1
Sorbic acid 4 4 4 4

Agar 40 40 40 40
Water 600 600 600 600

①Wheat bran and soybean meal were purchased from a local market．
Cholesterol，sucrose， casein， choline oxidation and sorbic acid were
products of Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co．， Ltd．， and were all
chemically pure． Yeast powder was purchased from Angel Yeast
Co．，Ltd．

1. 2 Rearing protocol Adult A． chinensis were
collected from a young C． equisetifolia plantation at the
Chihu Forest Farm ( see above) between late May and
mid-June 2010． Adults were mated in a cage
(40 cm × 30 cm × 60 cm) made of metal screening
( 0. 8 mm in diameter ) in the laboratory under
unregulated conditions． Fresh twigs without leaves were
provided as food． These stood in a glass beaker
containing water and were replaced every two or three
days． Bolts ( 40 cm long and ca． 5 － 8 cm in
diameter) cut from C． equisetifolia trees were also
provided as an oviposition substrate． These were put
upright in a plastic beaker containing water and were
replaced every three days (Fig． 1A) ． The bark bearing
eggs and larvae was removed from the bolts． Eggs were
placed in Petri dishes (9 cm in diameter and 1. 6 cm

in depth) with moist filter paper in an unlit incubator
( Fig． 1C) and larvae were used directly for rearing
experiments． All experiments were carried out in the
laboratory at Fujian Academy of Forestry，Fuzhou．
1. 3 Comparison of four diets over three successive

A． chinensis generations Larvae were placed
individually into 40 mL plastic cups of diets A － D with at
least 20 replicates． Cups were placed in a fully
randomized design within unlit incubator ( meant the
larvae were reared under dark condition ) with
unregulated， fluctuating temperature ranging from a
monthly average low of approximately 10 ℃ in December
－ February ( extreme low temperature in winter can reach
as low as 0 ℃ ) and a maximum of 30 ℃ in June － August
( extreme high temperature in summer can reach as high as
39 ℃ ) ． Each larva was removed and placed into a new
cup with fresh diet every two weeks． After two months，
individual larvae were transferred to 350 mL plastic jars
with diet． Diet was then replaced every month until
pupation commenced in the cohort． After this time，larvae
were checked every two days to determine pupation time．
Pupae were left undisturbed in the containers to avoid
damage from handling． Emergence date，any malformity
and weight of each adult was recorded when they crawled
onto the surface of the diet ( without complementary
nutrition) (Fig． 1I)，and then the adults from each diet
type were pooled in metal cages to reproduce as described
above． The second generation of larvae was reared on the
same diet type as used for the earlier generation and，over
the course of three years， the performance of three
successive generations on each diet was assessed．
Numbers of larvae used in each year are given in Tab． 2．
About 30 larvae were reared in the first generation，except
Diet A which had only 20 larvae because no enough larvae
could be collected in a short time． For the second
generation，21 to 29 larvae were used for each diet．
Because the emerged dates of adult was not synchronized，
so only larvae were collected for rearing 7 to 10 days
before the experiment． For the same reason，12 to 20
larvae were reared in the third generation． Because insect
performance was poor on Diet C，only two generations
were reared． Larval numbers， duration time， pupation
rate and adult emergence rate and weight were recorded．
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test
for effects of diet on larval and pupal periods． Two-way
ANOVA was used to test for effects on adult weight
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between diets and generations． All multiple comparisons of
means were performed using Tukey’s test (SPSS 16. 0) ．

1. 4 Development of A． chinensis on two superior
diets under fluctuating and constant temperatures

Development rates of A． chinensis on Diet A and D under
different temperature regimes were studied in this

experiment． Diet and insect preparation were as described

in previous experiment whilst numbers of insects are given
in Tab． 3． Containers with insects on Diet A and D were

laid out in a fully randomized design within each of three
unlit incubators ( dark condition ) with ( i ) fluctuating

temperature，( ii ) constant 25 ℃ ± 1 ℃ and ( iii )
constant 28 ℃ ± 1 ℃ ． Larvae were checked every week to

determine survival rate． When pupation began，they were

checked every two days to determine pupation time． Larval
duration data for each diet and temperature regime were

compared using ANOVA and multiple comparisons of
means were performed using Tukey’s test (SPSS 16. 0) ．

1. 5 Weight and development of A． chinensis larvae

on two superior diets under fluctuating and constant
temperatures This experiment followed the protocol

described in previous experiment，used Diets A and D and
measured larval weight under fluctuating ambient temperature

and constant 28 ℃ ． Fifty larvae ( forty larvae for Diet D at
28 ℃ ) were assigned to each of five repeats on Diet A and D

and laid out in a fully randomized design within an unlit

incubator with fluctuating ambient temperature and an
incubator at 28 ℃ ± 1 ℃ ． Weight of every individual was

recorded biweekly and the diet was replaced at the same
time． After 12 weeks，larvae were transferred from 40 mL

plastic cups to 350 mL plastic jars and larvae were weighed
biweekly for 50 weeks or until pupation． For larvae that did

not pupate within 50 weeks，larval weight was no longer

recorded but the time of pupation and eventual adult
emergence ( or mortality) was recorded． Larval weigh data

were subjected to repeated measures analysis of variance
(ANOVA) using SPSS16. 0 software． When a statistically

significant difference between mean values was obtained，

Tukey’s test was applied (P =0. 05) ．

2 Result

2. 1 Comparison of four diets over three successive

A． chinensis generations All four diets led to at least
some development to adult ( Tab． 2 ) ． Although some

adults were malformed， the cohort from each diet
treatment produced progeny that also completed a life

cycle． There was significant different between different
diets on pupation and emergence rates ( one-way ANOVA，

P ＜ 0. 05) ． Pupation and emergence rates on Diet A and
D were significantly higher than other diets ( Tab． 2 ) ．

Although the start date of rearing differed after the first
generation according to the performance of cohorts on

differing diets， pupation dates were approximately
synchronized across treatments，all from early April to late

May (Tab． 2) ． When rearing time began in August ( the
first generation，as well as the second generation of Diet

C)， the larvae took 34 － 37 weeks to pupate． When
rearing began in late June or early July (Diet A，B，D for

the second and third generation )， larval duration was
about 40 weeks． Pupal duration for different diets and

generations averaged between 18 to 23 days but individual
insect pupal duration ranged widely from 10 to 34 days so

there were no statistically significant differences between
means (Tab． 2) ． The mean weights of female adults were

significantly different among diets and generations ( two-
way ANOVA，P ＜ 0. 001 for generation and for diets )

(Tab． 2 ) but there was no significant interaction ( P ＞
0. 05) ． The weights of male adults were different among

generations ( Tab． 2) with significant interaction between
diet and generation ( two-way ANOVA，P ＜ 0. 001 for the

generation and P = 0. 008 for the interaction，P ＞ 0. 05 for
the diets) ． Means of female and male weight ranged from

0. 715 g ± 0. 184 g to 1. 464 g ± 0. 287 g (mean ± SE)，
and 0. 500 g ± 0. 237 g to 1. 129 g ± 0. 216 g，

respectively． Female adults on Diet A were heavier than
those on other diets ( except for the 2nd generation)，and

weights of female adults on Diet C were less than those on
other diets，but there was no obvious trend in the weights

of male adults on different diets．
Before pupation，larvae constructed a pupal chamber

in the diet ( Fig． 1F) ． After becoming uniformly dark in
color，the pupa would remain in the pupal chamber for 7

to 10 days (Fig． 1H) after which the adult crawled to the
surface of diet (Fig． 1I) ．

2. 2 Development of A． chinensis on two superior
diets under fluctuating and constant temperatures

All larvae fed and survived at first under all temperature
regimes after they were transferred to the diet． At 24

weeks，larval survival was over 80% in all treatments
except for Diet D under constant 28 ℃ on which survival

was 72% ( Tab． 3 ) ． Under fluctuating temperatures，
pupation was relatively synchronized，occurring between
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Fig. 1 Laboratory rearing of A． chinensis on artificial diet

A: Bolts of C． equisetifolia supplied for oviposition in metal cages; B: The bark of bolts with eggs or larvae was stripped; C: Eggs were put in Petri dish

for hatching ( arrows show larvae) ; D: Hole appropriate for the larval size was cut in the diet before rearing; E: Different rearing containers appropriate for

the larval size were supplied; F: Pupal chamber made in the diet by larva; G: Pupae became dark gradually ( commencing with eyes and mandibles) ; H:

Whole pupa with uniform pigmentation，remaining in pupal chamber for 7 － 10 d; I: Adult crawled onto the surface of the diet．

early April and middle May，similar to successive rearing
experiment． Mean larval duration and pupation rate were
37. 7 weeks ± 1. 2 weeks and 90% for Diet A，39. 6
weeks ± 2. 2 weeks and 83% for Diet D． Under constant
temperatures， larval duration was more variable and
significantly longer ( one-way ANOVA，P ＜ 0. 05 ) than
under fluctuating temperatures and mortality was
relatively high ( Tab． 3) ． The rate of adult malformation
was higher under constant rather than fluctuating

temperature． At constant 25 ℃，larvae took an average
of 41. 5 weeks ± 4. 6 weeks and 40. 3 weeks ± 3. 4 weeks
to become pupae on Diet A and D， respectively． At
constant 28 ℃， the corresponding means were 51. 4
weeks ± 6. 1 weeks and 56. 9 weeks ± 7. 4 weeks．
Pupation rates were lowest ( 50% and 20% on Diet A
and D respectively) under constant 28 ℃ ． The incidence
of adult malformation under constant was higher than
fluctuating temperature．
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2. 3 Weight of A． chinensis larvae on two superior
diets under fluctuating and constant temperatures
Every larva was taken out for recording weight every two
weeks，and then put back to the diet． There was no
difference in initial larval weight among diets and
temperature regime treatments ( one-way ANOVA，P ＞
0. 05) ( Fig． 2 ) ． Thereafter，larval weights on diet D
increased more rapidly than on Diet A under both
temperature regimes． Under fluctuating temperatures，
larval weights peaked at 16 weeks ( in late November)，at
(2. 077 ± 0. 185 ) g on Diet D，which was significantly
heavier than that on Diet A at (1. 685 ± 0. 131) g (P ＜
0. 05) ． After 16 weeks，larval weight began to decline
until pupation or death for both Diet A and D． Under
fluctuating temperatures，pupation on Diet A began after
36 weeks，with an average larval duration of ( 37. 9 ±
1. 5 ) weeks． Pupation was relatively synchronized，

commencing in week 36，with all larvae pupated or dead
by week 41 and a pupation rate of 84% ( Tab． 4 ) ． On
Diet D，however，no larvae pupated and larval weight
sustained a downward trend until death． Under constant
28 ℃，larval weight peaked at 2. 106 g ± 0. 183 g at week
16 on Diet D and 1. 785 g ± 0. 129 g at week 20 on Diet
A，respectively，and there was a significant difference
between the maximal weights ( P ＜ 0. 05 ) ． After that，
larval weight declined until pupation or death ( Fig． 2) ．
The pupation rate was 56% on Diet A，but insects took
longer to pupate，larval duration ranging widely from 36 to
55 weeks with an average of 46. 7 weeks ± 5. 8 weeks． On
Diet D，only one larva pupated，at week 40. 6，giving a
pupation rate of 2. 5% (Tab． 4) ． It seemed that larvae on
Diet D were more vulnerable to disturbance ( larvae were
periodically taken out for measuring weight) ．

Fig． 2 Weight dynamic of A． chinensis larvae on diets A and D under fluctuating and constant temperature

Tab． 4 Comparison of pupation rate and pupation time of A． chinensis larvae on Diet A and

D under different temperature regimes after being periodically weighed

Temperature regime Diet
Initial number

of larvae
Pupation rate of larvae after

being periodically weighed (% )
Larval periods /week

Fluctuating temperature A 50 84 37. 9 ± 1. 5
D 50 0 －

Constant 28 ℃ A 50 56 46. 7 ± 5. 8
D 40 2. 5 40. 6

3 Discussion

Three consecutive generations of A． chinensis were

successively reared on artificial diets． The majority of

adults reared from artificial diets exhibited apparently

normal behavior and morphology，as is reflected in the

multiple generations produced． There were， however，

marked differences in performance between diet types and

rearing conditions． Performance of insects was especially

good on Diets A and D that contained C． equisetifolia

sawdust and wheat bran ( and other ingredients ) ．

Omission of either of these major ingredients led to

significantly poorer insect performance． The influence of

host plant tissue in artificial diets on the development of

other cerambycids varies markedly，being of no benefit to

detrimental in some cases． Harley et al． ( 1968 ) found

that the addition of host plant tissue to the diet did not

increase the development rate of Cerambycidae larvae．
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Payne et al． (1975) found that the early growth rate of
Prionus imbricornis larvae was greatest when alphacel was

substituted for the wood of pecan． Lee et al． ( 1998 )
found that addition of citrus ( host plant) sawdust did not

increase the survival rate of A． macularia larvae． Other
studies，however，demonstrated that the addition of host

plant tissue to artificial diets may be important for larval
development． For example， when rearing Japanese

sawyer，Monochamus alternatus Hope， the addition of
inner bark in yeast-containing artificial diets led to

increased pupation rate and pupal weight (Kosaka et al．，
1990) ． Aloo et al． (1994) also reported that inclusion of

host plant tissue had a significant influence on larval
growth and development of M． alternatus． Gindin et al．

(2009) reported that larvae of Capnodis tenebrionis fed on
any diet lacking cortex tissue of plum or peach trees

survived for a relatively short period ( maximum 5 － 6
weeks) and never reached the pupal stage． Gardiner

( 1970 ) found that the addition of pulverized plant
material increased the acceptance of the diet by young

Cerambycidae larvae． In the present study，the combined
addition of C． equisetifolia sawdust and wheat bran

significantly increased pupation and emergence rates
compared to Diet B and C that lacked either C．

equisetifolia sawdust or wheat bran． Sawdust of C．
equisetifolia in the diets may act as a phagostimulant by

virtue of its physical texture in addition to its chemical
composition and nutritional value． The role of wheat bran

is unclear but it too is likely to have significance as a
nutrient source and possibly significant in providing

physical stimulation．
Irrespective of diet，temperature had a strong effect

on the development of A． chinensis． Temperature is
believed to be important factor regulating Anoplophora

spp． larval development ( Adachi，1994; Zhao et al．，
1999; Keena et al．，2010) ． At 20 ℃，most larvae of A．

glabripennis pupated without either a chill period or
exposure to higher temperatures (Keena et al．，2010) ． In

contrast，few larvae pupated at 25 ℃，and no larvae at 30
℃，in the absence of a chill period，and the timing of the

chill period determined the instar at pupation． Whilst that
study illustrated the importance of low temperature in that

species，a more general requirement for pupation in this
genus is suggested by work with A． glabripennis． Zhao et

al． (1999) demonstrated that a low temperature (5 ℃ )
for three months decreased the larval duration，increased

pupation rate， and synchronized development time，
although a larval chill period during development was not
considered essential by those authors． Another
conspecific，A． malasiaca，failed to pupate at a constant
25 or 30 ℃，whilst under fluctuating temperatures，more
than 70% of larvae survived and completed their life cycle
in 1 or 2 years ( from eggs to adult emergency) (Adachi，
1994) ．

In the present study， the pupation and emergence
rate under fluctuating temperatures was higher than that
under a constant temperature on either of the superior
diets． The pupation time of larvae under fluctuating
temperatures was more tightly synchronized than under
constant temperature，between early April and late May，
which is consistent with pupation under field conditions
( Xiao，1992; Huang et al．， 2012 ) ． Under constant
temperatures ( 25 and 28 ℃ )， pupation timing was
extended and highly variable． A higher adult malformation
rate was also observed． Results show that temperature
conditions affect the determination of the timing of A．
chinensis pupation and adult emergence and this is
consistent with other studies of congeneric． Although a
larval chill period is not essential ( a proportion of larvae
pupated under constant temperature )， it does optimize
rearing． Performance in the present study under
fluctuating temperatures， when the average monthly
temperature in our laboratory is approximately 10 ℃ in
December，January and February and can fall to 0 ℃ ( the
larvae get their peak weights before this time)，increased
the pupation rate and led to adult emergence at the normal
time of the year． However，the effects of different chill
regimes on development of A． chinensis merit further study
in order to optimize the performance of cultures． And the
time of chill period and its coevolution relation with the
larvae weight need more deeply evaluated． Meanwhile，
the reason why the pupation rates were very low on Diet D
whether under fluctuating or constant 28 ℃ after the
larvae were periodically taken out for weighing was not
very clear． In conclusion， the present body of results
provides a valuable resource for culturing A． chinensis，
specifically by identifying suitable artificial diets and the
temperature effects on larval development．
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